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Theolagical Oblener. -

alrctll4•8ell1rf4'4tll4d.

Pieper: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches
Seldom wu I able to present tho anreeteet ato17 ever told bl nob
riohnea and fulneu u at tho home of this one-time aotiw member
of my church. When I loft, I felt 888Ured that now the Goepel of
Jena Obrist had been victoriowi. for tho patient had quiet17 liltened'
and
Tho celerum cenaeo ''lfy sina, my 1illl I"'
seemingly
acquiesced.
did this time not conclude our conversation. Commending him into,
tho gracious bands of our l!netor, I left him.
And wbnt bnJ>pcncd I Two dnys lnter ho banged l1imsolf. A terrible blow for nil concerned I For thus cnmo to on end a life of onewho for mnny yenrs had been n do,,out member nnd an active otllcerof tho church. Tho ,,crdict of tho coroner's jury ruled that he died:
by his own hand, being irresponsible.
OI1icogo, Ill.
(2'o be co11tinved.)
)!~. C. STBKUFERT,

Theological Observer. - stirdjlidj-,Seitgefdjidjtlidjet.
I. 2lmtrlka.
91118 brr ei,nobr.

~nlii{slidj~oncorbin•
bell Uicrljunbcrtjiiljrioen 5nliiliiuml lier
Wugliliuroifcljen
ball
ctoUcoc in !fbcTaibr, Wuffrn•
lien, bie ~rofefforcn errnbt, i}ril, nnb <9riilinct uon unfcrct Gt. i!oulfer srtjcofoo
l1011ori11 cnn@
crnnnnt.
n.
- ~i bet
<toncotbin au Sloftorcn bet
<!roffnuno bell ncucn 6tubicnjnljrcll in nufcrrt 6t.1!onifct ctoncotbianrue
tuut•!llrofcffotcn,
tUrof. ltlj. ,OolJct (billljct in mJinfir.lb, ~anf.) unb
bcn a1uci
P. <!. ~ - 3riebridj (lii6ljct in ctrcucfnnb, 0.), uffcntridj in iljt i!eljramt einr
orfiiljd. - Slic 8nljl bet einocfdjtief>cnen Gtubcntcn in unferct 6t. 1!auifet
ltoncorbia lietriiot biefc6 nljt 634. mctuon finb et1oo 80 nl6 !Bifate tiitfa
unb et1un 10 nu!S nnbcrn
bic <Bciinben nli1uefcnb,
fa
bn[J
8aljI bcr in biefrm
lictriio
6tub
44.0
~aljre an1uefcnbcn 6tubcnten
innerljnlli
bc6
1uciT bet cine abet anbere
6tubcnt bet ffanbibntcnffajjc fidj nodj fiit cin !Bifnrint cntfdjlic[Jt abet aui
Slanbib
anbem O.lnmbc nul bet
c mtllfdjcibct. - il&er blc·
. !Bitfuno bell Stticgc6 auf 11nfere Wcmcinbcn in l!onbon, <!ngTanb, &etidjtet
P. !B. iodj, bet friiljet jcllijt cine !Rciljc bon nljren in i!anbon "1ftat IDllt
unb biefel ,\'Saljt bart cinen ~efudj madjtc: ,.i!cibct ljnlicn bie (Bcmrinbcn
butdj bcn .Urico feljt ociittcn. Uina113icll fteljcn fie fidj nllctbinol jeQt liefjer
all
P. !Batten&ctg atlicitct bod in fidjtlidjcm 6cocn. S>ie Q.lcmeinbe
friiljet.
in stentifljtolun mu[J fidj allcrbinoi ftiiljct obct fpiitct mit bet &raoe einrlict,igcn ~iocntuml
neua1 Sfirdjcneioenhnna liefdjiiftiocn, bn bic lease bell
in etlidjen ~aljren a&Iiiun.
lcib
<Scljt
tut cl mir, bn{s unfcrc licibcn !Rif•
·n bet ljnt
fianlfdjulen in bet Stricglaeit cinocgnngrn finb." St-rirgl3eit
ia
unfet Wcmeinbefdjul11Jefen in bcn lJcreiniotcn
nidjt
luiebet
6taatcn
unb anbetltuo
nod}
1111113
ctfft,t finb, luie unfere fiJnoba(e
!Bedufte etlittrn, bic
~ljorbc &ei
bet
1020 &etidjtrte.babci,
bie
Wlict!lJet(u~e
butdj (Batte,
1jin1ucaaurommen
mcreontcnft)nobc
CIJnabe
IDit
il&et
in mandjen Wemeinbc
finb
CBemeinbcn neuet <!ifct filt
ift. S)al faM
burcfj CBattrl Clnabc audj in i!onbon gefdjrljrn. - il&et ben .. oa~unft• bet-
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!RanaeII cm 'lldJeltlftiiften im lh: 11 en tin if dj c n I) t ftt i rt unb ii&er
bfe fflll;ilfe fletlcf1td bet llitiifel bel l>iftci!tl im .fficd)enfloten", hm folgt:
-~
~'Oz:e fn'O fidj P. l!Bolf aul 6anta !Rofa, lliami,a, feiner &tau
igen
lllegen, Ille CISott mit·cincm fdjtuez:en Streua &elegt '@attc, geniltlgt, auf Udaufl
nadj
au oc'@en. SDie !Bebienung feinet aul gebe"Ontcn
i,acodjic
bann
fidj
fo, bat, P. !Bnv ecft cinen stei[ bel SCelbcl onnaangUcbede.
ilfletna'@n1
oeftaltctc
!Biila ~til
P. !Bab flebientc bann no~ cinm
unb bcr !parodjic
tueitccen !lei( bet !Uarodjic
6cmta
!Rofn llafanameifc, 1tnb P. GJ. 0. steamer
iiberna"Om bafnnalucifc bie !Bebicnuna llon litotbofla unb San .Buil. ffll~l
bann im ¥Ci,til bc llociocn n'Occil P. ¥C. st. Stcnmct llon !811cnol Wirel bcn
RJeruf aum atucitcn
oc nu unfccm ,<tolcoio' in <tcel i,o annnl;m, luucbc
\kofcff
!Bueuol ¥licel llnfant. SDic !Balan3&ebien11notvutbc bann bon bem !l3aftot
in <.tccili,o ii&ccnonnnen. ~111 ~ uni luucbc bic ,acodjic (t'Oanat bafnnt,
il;t
inbcm
fcii'@crct ,aftot fcine !Bcc&inb11n11 mit unferet 6l)nobe liifte.
P. l8cc!111am1 iibctna'@m bic !Bnfanabcbicnuno; fi,iitct tnt biel P. i)i'[[etJ.
fflJ P. ~m1cr llon Si:)nz:rcoucitn bcn !8en1f nadj !Uucnol ¥1iccl annn"Om, tuutbc
bie !\latodjic 5nntrcoucira t,nfnnt. Si:)a bann nflet P. ~aucf fcinet 8rm1 lueoen
auf llclnufl nndj !notbnmctifa oino, luat bet !Rotfogc in f811cnol Wiccl
bcnnodj nidjt nboc'@o[fcn. !lBciI P. ~aucr biil'@et nodj nicljt autiic!odel;d ijt,
'Oiilt bie !Balnnabcbicmmg bee @cmcinbc in !13uenol ¥Ucci t,on (tcelnu
i,o il nn.
~m 6ci,tcmbcc ccifte P. (;nccc, bet fcin Wmt einel
ntte,
(;alllelbcnl luegcn niebcc..
nndj bcn t!Jccciniotcn 6tnntcn auciic!. P. !llcmbt folgtc fobann
tocleo '@
bem !Rufe bee !pncodjic mctz:ccgucica; fomit luucbe bic ,arodjic litoconcl
6ulltc3 llnfnnt. S>ic lllnfnnabcbicmmo ilbccna'@men bic !paftocen !Bembt unb
Stcogcc. Obluoljl fdjon fcit ocrm1111cc .Seit bal (tl;acoge&ict au cinet cigcnen
!parodjie abgcgcc113t ift, fo fonntc cl trol,bcm &il
!nanoet
'@cc aul
an Wcbci•
tern nidjtcvt&cf
luccbcn. P. sttii1101u t,on .eucal GJonaalcl &cbient biefel
<Urbict fdjon cit gccnumcc 8cit nc&cn
l
l jeinct
~
!pacodjie
2Ialle. 1!a
6omit
f
C11fn110 bc
nljcc fiebcn !\laftoccn, bic ne&en iljcec reoel•
mii(Jigcn ¥Crbcit in 5i'icdjc 1111b Sdjulc audj bafanatvcifc aul'Onlfcn. S>icfet
uftnnb.S
bee 1\bedajhmg fonntc nidjt oljnc fdjluccc ijolgen flit unfez:e Wc6eit
ccc ¥Ccbcitcc fo fodocljcn. !Jlocbameti!a
!!((I
bann bet
uni bon
in
uub unf
Wul jicfjt ocftclltc aut
Si'nnbibat
Wulliilfc im ,<tolcoio' ficlj nidjt cinjtclltc,
'@aftc 1111fccc bcbciinotc 1Jlotraoc bcn .\)odjfti,un!t ccceidjt. S>ic GJemeinbc in
litcelpo llecfdjafftc auf fcd)B !!Bodjcn 5tanbibat
WUl'@ilfe hn ,litolegio', &ii
1!anoc bon unfecct ,ff rcificdjc' in S>cutfdjlanb ljier cintcaf unb mnbc Wi,tilnadj
~aljrc~oroncl
iiflemal
ltccBa
ben !poftcn
1uci
GJrotl;
Ivarcincl
ina .'i)ilfllpcofcffotl
tuifdjcn llon
i,o
611llcea beef
h>otben unb et.,
offndc bic boct bucdj bic !Bnlana fo fe'@t bcbroljte Wemeinbefdjule. ~n
lcC,tet 8cit ljnt nun P. st>iilctJ bcn !Uetuf an bic ,acodjie ~nae il6ec.,
nommcn. Si:)abucdj ift 1Uieben1111 einc !Balana in ~iale eingetcctcn. S>odj
h>icb, fo GJott tuiII, ffnnbibnt Q:ifmeicr bon i:>eutfdjlanb, bet in biefen !raoen
in unfccec !Jlittc eintreffcn tuicb, bic !8cbienuno bon !Bialc iibeme'fime11.
eomit luiiccn atuei i!iic!cn
Q:in neulilfi anocfommencl Stabel., mclbct
aul gefilllt.
nun, bais P. !!Bolf feinet l}cau h>egcn nilfit
gramm bon Blorbnmccifa
auciiclfcljcen luicb, bnis abet fiinf Stanbibatcn 11111 auoefanbt h>etben. S,a..
bucclj ljoffen h>it imftnnbc au fein, nl[e 1!iic!cn au fill[cn unb allc !Uafcma.,
bebicnunocn aufau'fjc6cn. GJott gc&c ell I <Uott fei "fietalidj gcban!t fiit biefc
Wul'@ilfe I ~'fjt (t'Ociftcn, becocut unb
l;iccbci
Bnuttcdicdje
cuccn
amci i>ingc
hit, unbnidjtl i!cmt el
d)iiC,rn, h>al CISott eudj
.ffinbecn bucdj bie
55
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.lllrdJlldJ•8tltocfcfJldJtll••·

Pieper: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches
Imft in 1Ucl1jtct i)anf6atfcit rucr nterclfc bnmct mc1jr auf unfere Wattalt
in ((rdpo unb untctjtqt fie nndj a11cm !Dcrmogcn mit &egaitm ~
unb mit curem Wetbe. (;elft an curem ;tcl[c, bnfs nie IDiebet ein fof4"
Wr&eitcmtanocI 1jiec in Wrnentinien cntft~ I ~t filnnt mit1jelfm. Dnb
llal atueitc, IUcll
nid)t bcrocffcn fo11t, ift: IBcnn 1utebetum Blot in bu
Jlladj&arocmcinbe butd) lpaftorcmnanocI cntftc1jcn fo11tc, bann !jet~ an eumn
stcilc gcrnc nuD, 1jclff, IDo i1jt mn: 1jcTfcn fonnt; bcnn tuenn e in lllieb
Icibct, bnnn Iciben n11c GJiicbct mit. mnnft GJott, bnfs i1jt 1jclfen filnnt1•

*

Liberal■

w.,.

and CoDHrva.tive■ in the Augu■tana S:,nocL-A cam•
munlca.tlon p11bli11hcd in tho "Open Forum" of tho Lutlen11 00111,aafo■
of A11gu11t 2, elgnod C. J. Scgcrlmmmor, co11tain11 thh1 p11ragraph: "We read
,with much interest
rccont
tho review
in tl1e 1111.tlcran OomJJGilio,i, bJ Prof,
George Stcpl1cn110n, of tho book ll'ha.t 1• LldlcniniaMP by Prof, Vefllliua
Ferm. But we read with 11Ddne1111 bi11 11tatemc11t that the 'Auguatana 111111
rcpretented in the articles or U111t book arc tho m011t "liber■l" of all.'
Now, \\'C ha,·cn't read the book in qu1111tlon; but If thi■ ii so, then - all
ha.,·c nrcal!O to feel more tbnn t!Ad." In a. letter published in the iuue of
July 10 E. J. Pctel'IOn 1!8.Yil: "Wbcn rcading tho 'Ro,·io\11' you cannot help
get t,hc impr ion that our Synod'■ men a.ro not ,•cry loyal to tlaeir OWD c.,
Luthcr1LJ1 Church, i.
if loyalty mcn111 to chcrieh and Jove 'one'■ awn'
and what dlfl'crcutiatcs tbat from other 'ow11crt1l1lp1.' And I take for
granted tl1nt that' what loyalty mea1111 Who would ever call an American
•loyal who woulcl put such a low ,•111110 UJlOn what la di1tinctly American
that he would bo willing to gfro it 1111 UJl e,·on to t ho extent of giving up
lta 11amo for 11omcthi11g else! It is i11tim1Ltcd tlm.t this 111 what our '17JJOCI
men' hn.,•o declared thcm1ch•cs willing to do iu regard to their own La•
thcran Churcl1, under ccrtn.in conditions, I prceumo. It i1 to be hoped
that they do not represent tho bulk of tho Augu11tana Synod mlni■try.•
Have these men quoted Prof. G. M. Stephc080n (of tho Univenlt, ol
Minnc■ota) correctly! Hi11 rc,•icw appeared in tho Lullcra11 Oompaaioa
of June 21. We read there: "The Augu11tana. Synod men Wendell and
Ferm arc the freest of all; they let thcm11eh·c■ go. More cautlou■ and
yet daring arc the former Gc11cral Synod men Went& and Hefelbower,
Thea four men have dono gr11duato work at American unlvenitie■• •••
Ferm pracnta the great Reformer as fallible, impul h•c, and ■elf-eontra•
dictory, Doth he and Wendell reject tho 'Dack to Luther' movement and
uk, 'Which Luther!' They hurl hie uncomplimentary word■ about eer•
taln portion■ of Scripture to bnttcr clown tho walls of Biblical and COD·
f-■lonal complacency. • • • They [the Lutheran t1ymbol1] ha.ve no intrlulc
value. Tllo General Synod a.nd tl10 A11gu1tana Synod men arc even willllllJ
to a.dmlt that their value fluctun.tcs, ju11t a■ tl1c greenback■ did durilllJ
and after the Civil War..•• Thie 111 Ferm ■peaking: 'The doctrine of tlui
COlllplet.o inerrancy of the Dible upon which L11tl1or11ni1m hu built up
a .,.tem of orthodoxy can hardly, without a Jou of intellectual lnt.egritJ
be tcHlay maintained in the light of the hi1torical metJaocl
Yitallty,and
of undentanding the Scriptures.' He cite■ 1pectnc oOlclal cleclaratiom
that are no longer tenable. He even admit■ that Luther'■
utheranl11m of
poaition on the Eucbari■t may be fairly challenged u a neee■■arilJ tnia
Biblical exep■b. . . • In the opinion of the revle11-cr the logical ~
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of Perm la the moet conYlnclng and utlafylng. Be renala a more profomui ecumenical ■plrit and la untrammeled by IIJDlbola &Del eccJ•lq.
tlcl■m. Perhap■ hla pre■ent c1etached. poeltlon part.17 account■ for thla. •••
Bl■ poeltlon and Wendell'■ are euentlall7 the ume. Both men accept
the logic of the ■ltuation and accept the challenge of tho■e who prot.t
the namo 'Lutheran' by a willlngnea to ■urrencler the name and organl•
ution, If nceeuary, to promote the uult7 of ■catterecl group■ of Chrl■t1an■• •

Hu the reviewer pl'C!IIOntecl the poeltlon of the Augu■tana men correctly! Vergillu■ Ferm, profe■■or of phllo■oph7 at the College of Wooetor, 0., will not cbargc Profl!B■or Stophen■on with ■lander. Be doe■ in•
deed ■ay on page 204 of tlto book he edited: "Certain other dogma■ which
havo pauod IUI Luthernn may hove to undergo Hrioua modiftcatlom.
Lutl1or'1 ln■i■tencc, for example, upon man'■ total depravity i■ hardl7
tenable eltlter on Christian, moral, or rea■onably con■ldered ground■.''
"Snh·atlon, according to CBaential Lutheranism, I■ a vital and pcr■onal
adjuat.ment, individual, l!OC!ial, divine, broad in character and not in the
narrower ■cmse merely IL mechanical or artlftclal arrangement" (p. 288).
"We might well quCBtion whether or not the Chrl■tologlcal doctrine■ of
the ubiquity of Chriat's body (a qua■imaterlall■tic and pan-Chriatic doctrinci borrowed from Duna Scotu■) and com1111n1ica&io idiowu:dum are
satiafactory even from tlto Biblical point of view" (p.280). "A literally
Infallible Bible, verbally inapirecl, ia a view that ha■ pa1■cd by the board
for good" (p. 270). "Tho offlciul declaration of hi■toric Lutheranl■m [in
the Introduction to tho Formula. of Concord] plainly declarea that with
J1ew light 1111d more 11dequa.to interpretation of the Biblical writing■,
cl11111gcs in doctrine ure 11ot only anticipated, but neceaaa.ry" (p. 279).
\Vlmt about C. A. \Vendell, pastor of Grace Lutheran Church, :lllnnea1>0lis, 1tudent-11astor at the univereityl "We cannot paUH here to con•
aider tJ10 meaning of lloderniam, whether It be a veritable 'bla.at from
hell,' aa t ho Pope mad the Fundamentallata claim, or only a. ■trong wind
■cnt. forth to winnow tl10 cbalI from tho wheat, a■ other■ belie,•e" (p. 229).
He hirnaelf
le believes,
nt ast with regard to the ln■piratlon of the Scripturell, that Moderni
sm ia
right. He ■ay■ (p. 235): "Our ,·cry veneration
for tho Scri1>t urea may lead ua to exeel!I. Bibllolatry i■ perhap■ the flne■t
aud moat exalted form of idolatry, but Idolatry It i■ nevertheleu. It i■
not the Bible, but Goel Himaelf, who an.ya, 'Thou ■halt hove no other god■
before :Ile.' A stilted ,•cneration for the Word betra71 an inward weakneu rather tl111n a ,·irile faith, and out of it proceeda a nervou■ anxiety
to pro,·e the 'complete inerrancy' of tho Bible 'from eo,·er to cover.' Thi■
may be good Fundamentulism, but l1ardly good Lutheranism, for Luther
waa not of tl1at type.''
. \Ve are glad to ace that men in the Auguatana Synod are 1trongl7
protesting •.against thCl!C
.
uz1-Luther11n ,·le11•s Re, J. H. Nel■on i■ adding
hla protest to that of Pastor■ Scgcrhammar and Peter■on. In an article
referring to "What Ia Lutheraniam I" publl■hed in the Luthcnaa OOtll•
pGJ1io11 of September 13, he protests in the■e ringing worda: "We are
living in a day when Biblical truth I■ ■hamefully a■■ailed, not alone from
without,. but from within the Church a■ well and no doubt more dee•
tively from within than from without. And now, what ■hall we do!
Shall we ■tand aloof and 11·ink at the whole thing! • • • It I■ evident that
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the liberallnn and apcietuJ of our day la now ralalng It• balcl Jae&d la
our clear Auguatana Synod, too. Han we tho aplritual alght to NI ud.
the keen aplrltual dlacem
feeling wherewith to
it T Then let u a,-t
and act ere It fa too late."
B.
Diel Luther Believe in the IDerrimq of the BlbleP - Luther aid

that he did, the modem liberal Lutheran■ like Dr. V. Ferm and Putor
C. A. Wendell ■ay he did not. Luther declare■: "Scripture eaDDOt err.•
(10, 1073.) "For th!■ 111 eertain that Serlpturo doe■ not lie.• (1, 714.)
"Thia I• certain, that Seripturo cannot eontradiet lt■elf.'' (20, 708.) "YOll
mu■t know in dcmllng with Scripture that tbe word■ of Scripture are Goel'•
own word11.'' (3, 21.) "The Creed [Nicene] thu111peak■ of the Hol7 Ghoat:
Tho
Holy Gho t i1 tJ1u1 rocognlr.ed u the
'who apake by tho propltctll.'
Author of Scripture,, of tho entire Scripture■.'' (3, 1890.) "A prophet la
ono • • • Into whoeo mouth tlte Holy Ghoat put■ the word.'' (3, 781.)
Thero are many other 1tntl!lnent to tho aame eO'c,ct. Luther believed that
Scripture l1 ab■olutely inerrant, in every, detail beeau■e it i11 the 'lffJ'
Word of God, who cannot err. The liberal Lutheran, 1111,7 that Luther'•
attitude toward■ the Bible was tho modern liberal attitude, that Luther,
like the modern tltoologia.m1, found errors in tho Bible. They aro clrcu•
latlng lillt■ of quotatlon11 from Luther's writings a11 proof■ for Luther'•
libernll1D1. Somo of those quotation■ ha,•o bel!n utlll&C!d by Dr. Ferm ud
Pa■tor Wendell in lVl111t 11 Lvehcra11i•"'' It will bo lntcre■ting to examlu
thia matter, not in tho interest of eatnhlishing tho doctrine of verbal In•
■piratlon, but for tho purpo10 of gnging tho scl1olar11hlp
evinced In thla
10rt of ro1e11rchwork.
Wo quote from Pa■tor \Vondoll'• article, p. 2315:
''Luther'■ acqunintance with tho Bible wa■ 110 intimat-0 and hla admlra•
tion IIO profound tJ1at ho wa1 not n.t all worried over finding an ocen■ioul
law on tho human aide of it. [ I T] H o treasured it abovo all other JIOI·
aee1lon1, but ho did not fall down and worship It. To him it wa■ a •NU
of grace, not a. goal or n. God. [ I T] Nor did 110 fret and fu■■ to pron
it■ alleged 'inerrancy from cover to cover.' Ho did not claim inerr&DCJ'
for it." And now for tho proof of tho a■tounding u■ertlon tltat Luther,
who declared that "Scripture cannot err," dill not claim inorrancr for It.
Firat proof: "'.To1tan11u macht hie ci110 'Vcr,oirrung' ('John la oonfu■ecl
here'; in othor word11, make■ a. mistake), ho say■ in ono of hi■ ■ormon•
(Weimar Ed., 28, 200) .'' If Luther Mid thill ( in 1520), he ■tamped hla
auertlon of 1521 that "Scripture cannot err" 111 fnlllo and ■hould haft
retracted. And whc,n ho ■aid in 1543 that tho Holy Gho11t i1 the Author
of the entire Scripture■, ho ■hould have added: ''with a few exceptlona.•
But Luthor ne,•er 1tated that St. John mndo a. mi■tnko. The pauage In
que■tlon (■ee al■o St. L. Ed., 2,884) read■: "Tl10 1cholar1 ma7 decide the
hi1torlcal quo■tlon in thi1 text [John 18, 16-18] whether tho three denlala
of Pet.et- oecurred in tho hou■o of the High PrlHt Annu or whether th.,occurred in the hou■e of the High PrlHt Calaphu. For here the tat ■tats
that Jeau■ wa1 1lr1t led to Anna■; it i1 a.t onco added that Peter denied
the Lord for tho ftnt time; then the te:ii:t gOC!I on to 1tato that Annu
- t JNU1 bound to the High Prie■t Calaphu. From thi1 it would appear
that denied
Peter Chriat
once In the hOUICI of AnlllUI and then denied him
twice hl the hou• of Caiaphu. All the other evangellata an iD accord
iD aa7lng that all three denlala took place In the houae of Calaphaa.
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o1CIURIIU Iller .ii.- w111e1TIC Tlie rile
by u.:,lng that Jeau1 wu
Int led to Annu," etc. The worda C&DDot be tn.mlated: "John la COD•
fwaecl here." Luther doea not 11117: ".TolGR11u ue Jl&isr wnoim." Luther
la pointing out that this ia ono of the ma117 lnatancea where the parallel
account■ In the goapela aro acomi11gl• contradlctozy. The "acholan" ban
much difficulty in harmonizing them. Man7 remain an in80lftble puzzle.
If John bnd not written Ilia account, there would be nothing to pUDle ua.
But ho IIC!Cma to bo contradicting tho other evangellata and thualacreate■
tbo
ono who tanglea up the matter.'' So the charge
a dlfflculty-"John
tlaat Lutl1cr la accuaing John of having made a miatako la baaed on & grou
miatr11n1lation. Mon
done "who have
graduate work a.t American
u " (Frofc11or
unlahould Stephenson
word■)
not have aponaored
vor11iti
tl1is "proof."
Second proof: "Speaking of tho Old Te■tament prophet■, he u.79:
'When the7 told of kings and worldly events, a■ thc7 al80 did, they often
ml■taku.'
(Erl. Eel., 8, 23.)" The original (aee alao St. L. Ed.,
12, 335) baa: " m1cl off 1111c1' f e'l&letm"; 80 tho tranalation la hero correct.
But tl1e implication that there are mi11taku in the toritillga of the prophet■
ia false. Luther i not ,•lowing the prophet■ in their capacity u the
in1pired writers. Tho pna1111go road&: "But to interpret tho Scripturea,
tbat is tbo noble■t, higbeat, and greate■t gift of propheq; for 80 alao
all the prophets of the Old Testament bear tbo name and title of prophet■
clliofly 011 this account, that tbey propheaied concerning Chriat, u Peter
1mys Acts 3, 18 1111d l :Pet. 1, 10; than. Glao for tlw rcaaon., tJliaC &hrougli,
their e;i:poaiH
o n. a11d c;r;pl1111ation. of tha Word of OotJ they direotetl t1Mr
people of their ago ,j" t1io truo fai't'h.; much more for thla roaaon than for
the reason
poketlmte1tl1sometimes
11
regarding the kinga and worldl7
ch
they also did and often made mi■takea. But that other
nfJ'airs ; wlai
t.l1ing tbcy did daily and mado no mi■takes; for that faith, according
to the 11roportion of which they prophesied, doc■ not err.'' We conftbat we do not k11ow what Luther cx11ctl7 meant in ■tating that the
proplacts often erred wlaen 1pcakl11g concerning worldl7 atraln. But we
do know tha t the contraat i11 not between what the prophet■
con•
earning Christ and what they 1orotc concerning king■ and temporal eYeDta.
TJ1e contrnst ia between what tho7 taught concerning faith oa tha kaw
of Bcript11rc and what thc7 l1eld concerning polltleal and other worldl7
matters. - Luther probably mean■ that the prophets, like the re■t of 111,
were llablo to err in tboir judgment on political matter■• But u long
as a man follow■ Scripture, where tho matter■ of faith are cl•rl7 Nt
forth, he will not err. At all event&, Luther doe■ not aa7 that aome of
the prophecies of Scripture went wrong.
Third proof: "As to the veracit7 of the boob of Chronicle■, he declarea
that 'the book■ of Kings aro a hundred thouund times more truat.worth7
than the Chronicle■' (2'iacJl&redex, Erl. Eel., 82, 132).'' Once again we mu■t
aak to have the entire paragraph read into the indictment. (See al■o
St. L. Ed., 22, 1414,) "The boob of Kinp are a hundred thOUl&Dd pacea
ahead of the writer of Chronicle■, who pTII cml7 the ■um and the prln•
cipal part■ of the hiatoey, paulng onr what wu of minor importance;
therefore the boob of King■ are more tru■tworth7 (tAMII ut ...,.,. •
1Z-bea) than the boob of Chronicle■.'' Tba zaaon wh7 Klnp la "more

'°"''•
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tnut.worth7'' than Chroniclee i1 not that Cbroniclee la lea lmpired, 'bat
that it cloa not give the full hi1to17.

A compendium la not leel tnut-

worthy than the full upoaition, but when you look for detailed mformatlon, 7ou take up the larger work; and wl1ero an7f.hlng 11 In doubt, :,n
gl•e the preference to the moro comprehan1lve hletory. Dr. \V. Walther,
an authority in theee mat.ten, yean ago di1powcd of thl1 "proof." He
wrote in the Allg. E 11A,uth. Ki·r chcn:tg., 1017, No. 14: "The puup lteelf
explain, tho meaning of tho 'moro truatwort.hy,' 'niehr gloubn': whm
two
hletorlce eecm
thue
to contradict ench other in certain 1tatomente,
you muet rely on tho books of Kings to 11olvo the difficulty, beeauae the
detached etatementa gh-en in Chro11icl011 uro moro liable to be mlecon1truecL
-Al to the 1tr11ngo pl1rat1C 'more truatworthy,' ' t1tc/1r ::ii, gltfflbe-.' one
m111t bear In mind that we l1a,•o
beforo
a. tabl
e ua, -talk
where Luther,
u 11 weU known, waa wont to be rather frco 1md ea11y. He could feel
auured that hie friend&, who ,•cry wen knew what he thought of the
Bible, would not got the notion t" com1true n. t heory regarding error■ ill
the Bible out of this semijocular exprcu
ion."
Putor Wendell then goe;i on to note what Luther &aid on the dilDculty
brought up by the quotation gi,·ci1 in l\Iatt. 27, O, on tl1e Book of Either,
on James, and on :Re,•elatiou. But all of these mattel'II and 110me other■
of a more 1\'0ighty nature luwe long ngo boon diapo&ed of. See, for inetance, Ohri•Uicho Dognia,tik, I , 334 IT., L chr
o mul
cl,ro,
lV
71, 102 Ir., on
"Either," by Dr. L. Fuerbringer. A 11ehol11rly invc11tigntion of Luther'•
attitude cannot afford to ignore tl1eso 1111d eimilnr treati1e1. - We are
surpriaed that the following lane not been udded to the llllt: "The Goepel
of St. John Ii! tho one goapel, tJ10 fine, tho true, t he chief goepel, much,
much to bo preferred to, and far to be ex11ltcd over, the other three.•
(St. L. If, 91.) It deserves to ho plnced there witl1 tl1e rc&t.
Jt

II. .2(uslanil.
·Onination nub (fi11fiiOr11n9 nrurr fldritrr in brr Wfliffifiem itrri•
fir4e. !ilrr ,.(!Ifaffifdje 1!utljerancr• licridjtct: .. Wm 0. Eionntno nadj !l'ri•

nitatil (17. ~uguft) IVlltbe
burdj
rl
ben
~rar unjcrcr Sfirdjc, !JHacrer !JiilUrt
neuc.rluiiljitc !13
aul
6trnu6urnct Sh:cuagcmcinbc,
,0eitigenftcin,
IBilljeimbeeIBolff,
in fci11 Wmt cinocfiiljd. ,8110Icidj 1u11rbc Sfnnbibat 8~
bifs aligeorbnet fiir bic .!Dlifjionl arlicit unfctcr irdjc in iaril. i)ie
Oiinbe legten
bic a!riibcr
bcibcn mit auf
rnmcr 1mb aJentc. murdj QJottel
QSnabe ift aifo bie i!ilcfe,
~Culfdjcibcn
tJerurfadjt
unfcrl
burdj ball
Iielien
6trafen nllll bc111 mienjtc
crcr
luieber
Sl'irdjc,
unf
@cmcinbe
auloefiillt.
ljnt tJollio
luicbcr
6tra56urncr
cincn 6cclforocr in iljrct !Ritte,
unb audj bet jungcn !\larijcr fflcmcinbe biicfcn auir cincn ciocncn eeeI•
forgu unb !Riffionat fcnben. ~n ccdjtcl t}rcubcnfcft IDClt
baljer,
cl
bd
an bem eonntao
uub Otbinatiou fo bide !Uefudjet bel•
ber <!infiiljruno
feffien nadj 6trafsliurn aufammcnftromcn Iicu, fo ba{s bal GJottelljaul
. JRiiirer
lier
!Uormittagl"
iifict
ocfiillt
2
t
gottelbimff
i,rebigte Iqten
!Jriif !13(cq,
benliil auf
huagemeinbe
~m
el
ot 8, 4--11. <!r ~elite bcn
beiben jungm i>irnem am !Borl bie .\}erdidjrcitborber 6eiben flmtez:
bie
fSeele, bte fie fomm in ber d]ri~Iidjen Clemeinbe fil'ljrrn follcn, inban a:
i'1tm aunmfj~ 11a1 futcljtbcn: emjle Vlmf brl • tatrnbrn ( l e f ~
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anl ,Orra lcgtc all 1111crlatlidj
!Cul"
nothlenblgc
bieWmtel,
IJot&ereitung filt

ndjte
btl anbem
baJ ben 4)c1Iiorn lleift glbt unb ld,mbig madjt,
bel frligm t!tJangeliuml. •
9. 9.
"The Auatralaslan Theological Be"f'iew." -Thia la the name of
the ne•• theological quarterly which the ":Mlnlatl'J' of the Eftnpllcal
Lutheran 87Dod in Auatralia, Inc." la now publlahlng (Vol. 1, Ja.nual'J'March, 1030) for "the presentation and dlacuuion of ,llvlne truth, re•
vea.lod in Bol7 Scripture and 11mrmod by tho Luthornn Confeuiona, together with a. review of general church newa." In the "Foreword" Dr. 0. "/1'.
Graebner, prealdent of Concordia. College, Adela.Ide, writes among other
thinp: "Tho l11ck of a. thcologlclll periodical that would particularly meet
our Au11tra.Ha11 requirements hRB been felt for many years by the paatora
of our Synod; for although there are probably not many members of the
Lutheran mini&t.ey in tl1e Commonwealth who do not read one or more
of the excollcmt publleationa iuued by tho al■ter a70oda in America. and
In Germany, U10 eonditionl! which obtain In tho Auatrallan Church at large,
and in tho A1111trali11n Lutheran Church In particular, called for special
theological trcatil!el!, which 110.turally would not be aupplled through publlcatlonl! written o,·eJ'l!Clls by men unacquainted with our conditions and
needM."
"Tbc purpose of tbia periodical la a twofold one. In the ftnt place,
it la to oaer doet.rinal article& on matters of faith and of life, including
11l10 treatlaea on tho prnetieal 1mrt of a. 1iaator'a "'Ork. The writers will
be guided by tho declaration lnid down In our Luthemn Confes■ions••••
(1,'ormula. of Concorcl, I l.) The Bible, 11a tho verbally h11plred '\Vord of
God nnd na 'the pure, clear fount11ln of I■rnol,' will be regarded na tho
01117 11rlnciple, the 11orma, 11or111a,11, of theology, while the Symbolical Books
of the Lutheran Church will be uphold n1 the correct exposition, the ttOl'lftG
11or111ata,, of Diblica.l truth."
"Our J>eriodical ia to report 1111d to review put and present events
in tho religious world, CBpccially in the C11rl8tian Church, above all in the
Lutbcnrn Church of Austr11li11 a.nd of otlier eountril!II. Thia will, of eoune,
g h·o C>Celll!ion to publisl1 apologetic and polemical artlcll!II, mainly in view
of tho de11lorublc
t.bo.t fact
tlie divine trutl1t1 o.ro uaallod in our day, perhap8 more than e,·er before, not ouly by auch aa are outside the pale of
U10 Church, but u.l10 b7 m11ny who claim to be 11clhere11ta of the Christian
religion. Wu shull eudea,,or to ndhere to tho motto adopted by our Concordia. Collego nnd Seminary:
modo. Jt'ortitcr
1uar,Ucr
i11 re,
i11
Our policy
will be t.o uphold tlie t.ruth with Jlrmnl!II■, but to avoid undue har1h11eu
in denllug with pcr10111 who n.re erring, wbllo the error itself will be exJ>08ed In 110 uncertain terms."
"Being fully coU\•in
eed
tl111t tl1e publication of thia theological periodical 11 juatified, we J1nve the hope that it will find fa,·orablo reception
and that It will aclile,·e ita object." In thla prayer alao the Col"COIIDU.
TBEOLOOIOAL MO?lfTJILY joins Ill It e:s:tenda to the new theologiea.l period•
ieal ita mo■t cordial felicitations.
J. T. M.

1{11911Janafrier brr flrinm frrifir"n"m OJemrinbe ln lhlallaq. i)cn,.
ii&et 6ctidjtet ebenfalIJ
!!Balt,et•IErlangen
,fatret
in bet .\Yrci!i~e•: .5Dafs
in W11gGfluro audj cine fleine Iut,ctifd)e ffrcilirdje flefte,t, ift bet l>ffmilidj•
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!cit bcr&orocn
~ubilaum
oe&Iic&cn.bet 6ie fciede bal
KuglWrgif~
.llonfcffion in &efdjeibcnct RBcifc in bet RBoljnuno elnel i'"1: (IIiellet, bd
;Jafltifanfcn Wuouft RBcffcl in l!edjljaufen, 6djacfftmfse ,ob, mit rinm
!1lcnnninoen,
OJottclbicnft, bcn biclmaI
!J3fauet RBctbctmann uon !pfoqljeim ljieit. ~
luo e&enfaffl cine rrcine Iutljctifcfje~uC,iiiiumlfaoe
frei!itdjii• Clemdnlle
ficlj finbct, luurbc am ciocntricljen
cin fdjiidjfet IJrebiat•
gultr~bicnft
'(5danoen
lion !lJfarrcr
oeljaiten
martljer ..
unb am Sonntag
barauf hie eiocnliidje t}eftfeiet mit cincm lueitercn ~tcbiotoottelbien(t, mlt
cinct l!cljrbcfprccljuno iiliet Wrtifi:I 9 1111b 10 bet Wuollburoifdjcn i'tonfeffion
1111b abrnbB mit cinem !llortrao iibet ,Si)ie 9!ugl!buroifcljc ffonfeffion unb bic
ffirdjen bet OJeocnloorl'. Si:>ie !lleranjfaihmocn tooren audj IJon cinfam
C,ejucljt, lucnngieiclj bercn ltciiualjme infoioc bet gicidjaeitia in
brn IanbcBfirdjiidjcn OJemeinbcn bet 6tabt ftatlfinbcnbcn tycicm octinacr
loor, nlil man tmfet nnbern ltmfliinbcn ljiilte ctluarfcn biirfcn. <Bott Imfe
bcn .!?emf feincl CSunnociinml anclj flei 11111 in !8n1Jern aum ~iie trie&t
6eclcnl"
IJ. IJ,
~attonrcn icteiliocn fidj an ber !fuouftannfcler in flaaliara. llcmirlet
flrtidjfd !l1fntrct •2BnTt'ljet CSrinnoen in bet ..{ireifirclje": .,RJei bet IJeicr
in WnoBburo flcorii[ste her fatljuiifdje bntJtifdje
Stuitulminiftet
ncnnenl bet
batJrifdjen 6tnatlrcoienmo ben Stircljentao, cbcnfo bet fntljolifclje RJil?gcr•
mciffcc IJon Wuoflburo namcnl bet 6tabt. Si)icfe !Beoriluunoen tuurben er•
luibcd mit bem ~inlueil (jreube
nnf hie
iilict bie 9Cnteifnnljme bell fatljo•
Iifcljen ~ems bet !Be1Jii[fet11110
betmt8cict
1111b mit cinct <ttinnemna an
fntljo
bcn
IJorljct IJccftorbcnm
cljcn !Uifcljof bon ~fuoBburo. RJci bet
fura
<tinlueiljuno bet neucn Stonfcfjionl!firdjc 'in bet Wugflburnet !!BertadjlJOrftallt
nII ufJiriimnlfeiedid
badjt am
luat,~finofhnontno,
tuurbe
hie
CSinTeihmo au bcn
ge•
bon bem nmtiercnbcn Strcil!bcfnn aulllrilclfidj Ille Cmt•
tradjt mit ben fatljoTifcljen S.Jlitbiiroccn ljerborocljofJcn, luie audj einigc bet
CSinluciljuno bell
Wmtl!ocbiiubcl in !llilnifjcn
!Jlonate borljet flei
fiit bcn l!nnbcllfirdjenrat bet Stircljenpriifibcnt bet fJnlJtifdjcn 2anbclfirifjc &ei
obcr uieilcidjt auclj tueocn bet et'nluefenljcit be3 flalJrifdjen 11Jliniftcrprofibentm
unter ,einlUcil auf eine in bet B?iilje befinbliclje
stirdje
fatljoiifdjc
bie !Jf{egcbdontc.
IJriebenll 11ntet bcn Stonferfionen flcfonbetl!
Senn foidjet ,Oln•
tucil Iebiolidj bie ,rrcoe outer fliiroerlicljet meaieljunoen mcint, fo i(t er
eigentlidj filt <rljtiftcn jeilifrbetftiinlliiclj, bic mit ancn 11Jlenfdjen iJrlellm
~Iten follcn, fotueitmaolidj
cl
ijt. . . . Senn ljie 1111b ba (Jriebcnlftimme11
edlinoen,
aul bet tiimifdjen Sfirdje
fo foll bal aiuat mit l}teubcn anetfannt
tuetbcn, abet fie tuicoen nidjt fdjluet anoefidjtl! bet !'tampfelftenung, bic
euanoelium
Blom ljeute nodj oeoen baD
cinnimmt. 11111 fo meljt ljiitte man
ertuarlen foilen, bafs bci bet ~ufJcifciet bet W1101&urglfdjen .mntfcffion bic
bet piipftiidjcn
Onubc ginftetnilJ
ii&ct bie R3efreiuno mil!
unb QJeltrilfenl•
!nedjtung bet OJtunlltonluar
luiire.
gcluef
immet
en
Wnftatt befjen
hlieber
bie tRebe bon
fleiben .ffonfeffionen. RBie foll bal nun
auf bie lllaffen IUiden, bie oljneljin in ben IDoiflfi~n bon bet RJcbeutung
bet tRedjtfediguno aul
nidjtl
GJnabcn
obet butdj bcn GJ(au&en
fo out JDie
nidjtl IUlffeneinacinen
unll Iebigiidj
iJormen
in
unb GJc&riiudjen ben ltntw
f ~ flelbet Alrdjen fe'!1en! lllan madjt bel
groenil&et
1'3rote~antilmul
bcn Uz:eifitdjcn oft
bafs fie bie <Sto[s!ra~
butdj t'l1te Ufa,Iitterung
bl
f~djen. RBo bie <Stofsfta~
&ei
er ~llluml,,
fdet gdiiidim. ble bodj llridlidj gcnllgenb
C!ntfaituna
llniafs au tljz:et
IIC"
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